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Ab stract
Dur ing ex ca va tions in 1996 on a tomb in the Teti Cem e tery at Saqqara by the Aus tra lian Cen tre for Egyp to logy (Mac-
quarie Uni ver sity, Syd ney, Aus tra lia), ev i dence of an cient weather events was re vealed. The tomb be longed to the
high of fi cial Inumin, who late in his ca reer served as vi zier of King Pepy I of the Sixth Dy nasty. Over a metre of eolian 
sand sealed by ex ten sive lam i nated silt de pos its in the sub ter ra nean burial cham ber was the re sult of a sus tained dry
windy pe riod, fol lowed by a short pe riod of in tense rain fall. These events are dated on strati graphic grounds to the
Late Old King dom – early First In ter me di ate Pe riod. Ev i dence of the same weather event was re corded near the en clo -
sure of Netjerykhet Djoser at Saqqara, which was dated by the ex ca va tors to the 23rd cen tury BC.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Teti Cem e tery at Saqqara is a multi-phase site fea -
tur ing built tombs, the re mains of other mon u ments and
many mi nor buri als span ning over two mil len nia. From 1994
to 2010, the Aus tra lian Cen tre for Egyp to logy (Macquarie
Uni ver sity, Syd ney, Aus tra lia) worked at the cem e tery, with
a par tic u lar fo cus on Old King dom built mas ta bas, and fu ner -
ary re mains from the New King dom and later. Over two sea -
sons in 1995 and 1996, ex ca va tions un cov ered a Sixth Dy-
nasty mas ta ba be long ing to Inumin, built of stone and mud-
brick, with sub ter ra nean burial apart ments.

Dur ing ex ca va tion of the burial apart ments, ev i dence for 
weather events was dis cov ered. This pa per ar gues that this
ev i dence is as so ci ated with cli ma tic ac tiv ity that took place
to ward the end of the third mil len nium BC. The re sults pre -
sented in this pa per are based on the stra tig ra phy, the study of
the finds, and ob ser va tions of the au thor, who was re spon si -
ble for ex ca vat ing the burial cham ber.

DE SCRIP TION OF THE STRA TIG RA PHY

Inumin was a Sixth Dy nasty high of fi cial who served
Kings Teti, Userkare and Pepy I. He held a num ber of roles
in clud ing that of vi zier, be fore his death early in the reign of
the lat ter (Kanawati et al. 2006). The reign of Pepy I is con -
ven tion ally placed from c. 2321–2287 BC (Shaw 2000: 480), 
but could date slightly ear lier, around c. 2350 BC based on
mod eled ra dio car bon dates (Bronk Ramsay and Dee 2010).
Inumin’s tomb be longs to the well-known cem e tery of late
Old King dom high of fi cials bur ied to the north of Teti’s Pyr -
a mid, which also in cludes the fa mous mas ta ba of Mereruka.
Inumin’s tomb is lo cated nearly 28m NNE of the mas ta ba of

Kagemni (Kanawati and Abder–Raziq 2005: Pl. 41), with the 
lime stone su per struc ture built di rectly onto the vir gin sand
(Sowada in Kanawati, 2006: 57–63). This con sisted of three
dec o rated rooms (Rooms I–III), an undecorated room (Room 
IV), and an open court yard (Room V) that was prob a bly
roofed at the north ern end (Fig.1). The whole struc ture was
sur rounded by a mudbrick gir dle wall on three sides (Con text 
1034). In No vem ber–De cem ber 1996, as so ci ated shafts and
burial apart ments were ex ca vated and the whole com plex
was thus fully ex posed.

Al though Inumin’s tomb was robbed in an tiq uity, the
main shaft (Shaft 2) was sealed by a cem e tery of mi nor buri -
als dat ing to the mid-Eigh teenth Dy nasty (Sowada forth com -
ing). Be neath this phase was ev i dence of ear lier re-use of the
com plex (Sowada in Kanawati et al., 2006, pl. 68–9). This in -
cluded mudbrick struc tures on the flag stone floor of the
court yard (Con texts 1091/2) and ad di tional shafts around the 
tomb per im e ter (Con texts 1024, 1170A–E). The mouth of
Shaft 2 had been re-con fig ured with stone and mudbricks to
cre ate a new sub sid iary shaft (Con text 1128A) lead ing to a
small burial cham ber (1167) un der the court yard (Figs 2, 3).
This re-use post-dated the in ter ment of Inumin and pre-dated
the Eigh teenth Dy nasty cem e tery: join ing statue frag ments
of Inumin were found in the shaft fill above these con struc -
tions (Sowada in Kanawati et al., 2006: 66–67, TNE96:
178a–b, Pl. 61).

Shaft 2, ex ca vated to a depth of 12.8m to the flag stone
floor of the cham ber (1164), re vealed the re mains of a
mudbrick wall (1163) in side the shaft, 5m from the mouth
(Fig. 2, Sec tion C–C). This wall, part of the orig i nal tomb
con struc tion, nar rowed the shaft to half its width and orig i -
nally ex tended all the way to the sur face. The up per shaft de -
pos its (1138, 1142) con tained noth ing more re cent than the



First In ter me di ate Pe riod, in clud ing a small false door of
Ikeri dated to this era (Sowada in Kanawati et al. 2006: 68, pl. 
82, TNE96:FD2). The bot tom of the shaft opened onto the
dec o rated main burial cham ber and con tained the lime stone
sar coph a gus. The en trance to the cham ber was com pletely
un blocked and sev eral large lime stone blocks were found at
dif fer ing heights in the sand. Inumin’s body was ab sent and
no other hu man re mains were found, in di cat ing that his body
was lifted to the sur face for rob bing and the cham ber was not
used for later in ter ments. There were, how ever, a great many
ob jects which could be at trib uted to the burial equip ment of
the de ceased, in clud ing com plete ce ramic ves sels, canopic
jars, a metal ewer and ba sin, a trav er tine of fer ing tab let bear -
ing Inumin’s name, cop per tools, and a butch ered cat tle bone
(Sowada in Kanawati et al., 2006: 55–76) (Figs 4, 7).

The burial cham ber con tained two main de pos its: yel low 
sand (Con texts 1156 and 1159) and grey mud/silt (Con text
1157). The sand had spilled into the cham ber from the en -
trance and sloped down to wards the op po site wall (Fig. 2,
Sec tion B–B; Fig. 5). This fine loose sand also con tained Old
King dom sherds. Some ob jects were still lo cated on the flag -
stone floor, but oth ers were lo cated at dif fer ent heights in the
sand (Figs 4, 7), and it is no ta ble that two ce ramic dig ging
tools were also found here (Sowada in Kanawati et al., 2006:
72, TNE96: 242a–b).

Di rectly above the sand was a com pact lam i nated de posit 
(Con text 1157) con sist ing of many al ter nat ing lay ers of grey
and dark grey silt vary ing in thick ness of be tween 1–10cm
(Fig. 5). The pre cise num ber of laminae was not counted dur -
ing ex ca va tion, but has been es ti mated at around 200 (Welc

and Marks in press). The de posit filled the cham ber to the
ceil ing and con tained small white an gu lar stone frag ments
<20cm in length, but no ob jects or pot tery (Fig. 6). The wet,
hu mid en vi ron ment of the burial cham ber had also caused
some of the ceil ing plas ter to loosen and set tle onto the top of
the silt. Wa ter-borne silt had also flowed into, and com -
pletely filled, the lime stone sar coph a gus through a rob ber’s
hole (Con text 1160). The silt also dried onto the painted
walls and af ter ex ca va tion of the burial cham ber, this ‘tide
mark’ was clearly vis i ble all the way around the cham ber
(Fig. 7). This made for a dif fi cult con ser va tion job as silt was
caked onto the sur face.

 AR CHAE O LOG I CAL IN TER PRE TA TION

Dur ing the ex ca va tion in 1996, I noted that silt de posit
1157 was a star tling and sin gu lar oc cur rence. At the time I in -
ter preted it as ev i dence of ma jor rain storms of the kind that
oc curs rarely yet does enor mous dam age in Egypt (Sowada
in Kanawati et al. 2006: 62). I have since seen sim i lar wa -
ter-borne de pos its in burial cham bers of later date but noth -
ing on this scale. How ever, no for mal geo log i cal anal y sis
was un der taken. No sim i lar de pos its from other Old King -
dom Saqqara tombs were re corded by ACE mis sions, as
work has mostly fo cused on epigraphic and ar chi tec tural re -
cord ing of pre vi ously ex ca vated tombs. The epigraphic, ar -
chi tec tural and ar chae o log i cal re sults from the tomb of
Inumin were fully pub lished in Kanawati et al., 2006.

The depositional his tory of the burial cham ber can be in -
ter preted in the fol low ing way. Af ter in ter ment of the de -
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Fig. 1. Map of Saqqara show ing the lo ca tion of Inumin’s tomb in the Teti Cem e tery (af ter Mar tin 1991, fig. 5 and Kanawati et al. 2006, pl. 69).



ceased, the sar coph a gus was bro ken in to and the body of
Inumin re moved, along with other pre cious items. In all like -
li hood there was more than one rob bing at this time. Sub se -
quently (but still rel a tively early in the tomb’s his tory), the
shaft mouth was open to the el e ments and wind-blown sand

(1156 and 1159) en tered the cham ber from above, spill ing
down the shaft into the burial cham ber from the en trance at
the bot tom of the shaft, which was now un blocked (Fig. 5).
The eolian sand was not mixed with other limey or clayey
ma te rial. The sand in cluded loose Old King dom pot tery
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Fig. 2. Sec tions through Shaft 2 and the main burial cham ber: note silt de posit 1157 and sand de pos its 1156 and 1159 (from Kanawati et al.
2006, pl. 71).



sherds which did not be long to the re main ing burial cham ber
assem- blage (Sowada in Kanawati et al., 2006: pl. 80), as
they could not be mended into any of the ves sels found there.
Dur ing this time there were fur ther rob bing ep i sodes, as in di -
cated by the un even de posit heights of the re main ing ob jects
as ma te rial was moved about by rob bers, and pres ence of dig -
ging tools in the sand. All this ac tiv ity prob a bly oc curred lit tle
more than sev eral gen er a tions af ter Inumin’s burial, once he
had passed out of liv ing mem ory, and of fi cial su per vi sion of
the ne crop o lis had weak ened at the end of the Sixth Dy nasty.

While the shaft was still open, wa ter-borne silt (Con text
1157) was de pos ited by a se ries of in tense rain storms, be -
tween which no other ma te rial was de pos ited. The silt did not
fully dry out be tween in flows: there was no ev i dence of dry
crusts hav ing formed on in di vid ual laminae, which sug gests
a closely-spaced wet weather pat tern. The rain ‘melted’ the
miss ing up per sec tion of the shaft mudbrick wall 1163 (Fig.
2, Sec tion C-C), and dis solved other mudbrick fea tures from
the sur face, in clud ing pos si bly the up per reaches of mud-

brick wall 1034 which sur rounded the su per struc ture, and
any mudbrick fea tures built within the court yard. The silt set -
tled on the sand and slowly sedimented in the wet, hu mid en -
vi ron ment of the burial cham ber (F. Welc, pers. comm.).

The sand and silt de pos its pre-date later con struc tions at
the mouth of the shaft which sealed the shaft con tents (Figs
1–3). These con struc tions showed no ev i dence of wa ter dam -
age. There was no de bris in side the up per shaft later than the
First In ter me di ate Pe riod. One of the lower shaft de pos its
(Con text 1144) con tained late Old King dom pot tery in a grey
rubbly de posit; the lam i nated silt de pos its and wind-blown
sand pre-date this as well. No finds in sand de pos its 1157 and
1159 dated later than the late Old King dom.

A rob ber hole in the west wall of the shaft (Fig. 2, Sec tion 
C-C) was cut from a later burial cham ber to the west. The lat -
est de pos its in the sec ond cham ber dated to the Saite or Per -
sian Pe riod and there was no ear lier ma te rial pres ent. While it 
is pos si ble that this sec ond burial cham ber has an ear lier his -
tory, no ev i dence of this could be de tected and thus the con -
clu sion is that the rob ber hole dates to the Saite Pe riod or later 
(Sowada in Kanawati et al., 2006: 58–61). There was no ev i -
dence that this later rob bing pen e trated the burial cham ber of
Inumin and fur ther dis turbed its con tents.

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SION

In the ab sence of sci en tific dat ing ev i dence, it re mains
my opin ion that the burial cham ber was sealed by de pos its
well be fore the end of the third mil len nium BC. Sev eral fac -
tors sup port this con clu sion: the burial cham ber and shaft de -
pos its are rel a tively ho mog e nous in date and noth ing can be
placed later than the late Old King dom (burial cham ber) and
early First In ter me di ate Pe riod (Shaft 2); the very com plete
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Fig. 3. Post-Old King dom fea tures at the mouth of Shaft 2.

Fig. 4. A bro ken canopic jar (TNE96:209) from the orig i nal
burial equip ment in situ, on sand de posit 1159 in the NW cor ner of
the burial cham ber.

Fig. 5. Burial cham ber dur ing ex ca va tion, with in ter face (ar -
rowed) be tween wa ter-borne silt (1157) and eolian sand de posit
(1156).



state of many ob jects in the burial cham ber sug gest lim ited
rob bing; and sim i lar re-use of the shaft mouth (which bears
no wa ter dam age) is at tested dur ing the First In ter me di ate Pe -
riod at Saqqara (Firth and Gunn, 1926: 1, 3, 36–7).

Sec ondly, both the sand and the silt de pos its point to a
gen eral state of ne glect of the tomb. Dur ing the eolian sand
de posit phase, the shaft was ev i dently open to the el e ments
for an ex tended pe riod, and sub jected to re peated rob bing.
Af ter about three gen er a tions, Inumin would have passed out
of liv ing mem ory, thus fam ily care of the tomb had prob a bly
de clined some time in the 23rd cen tury BC. In ad di tion to
fam ily ne glect, an open shaft and con tin ued rob bing is con -
sis tent with a break down of wider of fi cial con trol of the cem -
e tery, the re sult of a more cha otic po lit i cal sit u a tion in Egypt
at the very end of the Old King dom (Shaw 2000: 113– 117).
Again this would sug gest a 23rd cen tury BC date, pos si bly
dur ing Pepy II’s long reign.

The sand de pos its (1155, 1156 and 1159) point to a pe -
riod of dry, windy weather of un cer tain du ra tion. Lit tle in the
way of spe cific con clu sions can be drawn from this, as an
open shaft in a desert cem e tery will in vari ably fill up with
sand if un hin dered by hu man ac tiv ity (see for ex am ple Saite
Pe riod/Per sian era Shaft 1, Sowada in Kanawati et al., 2006:
58–59, 64–66, pl. 70).

On the other hand, par al lel sed i men ta tion and geo log i cal
ev i dence for the weather events il lus trated by silt de posit
1157 have been ob served at Saqqara near the Netjerykhet
Djoser com plex. This pe riod of hu mid weather and high rain -

fall is dated to the late Old King dom–early First In ter me di ate
Pe riod (Trzciñski et al., 2010; Myœliwiec et al., 2012). Burial
shafts were also ‘robbed and left open’ dur ing this phase. It is
pro posed that the lam i nated silt de posit 1157 from the burial
cham ber of Inumin be longs to the same weather events and
should be placed in the 23rd cen tury BC.

As such, it may pre-date the c. 4200 cal BP aridification
event re corded in Egypt and across much of West ern Asia
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Fig. 6. Lam i nated silt de posit (Con text 1157) in side the burial cham ber. Note the plas ter which has fallen off the ceil ing and set tled on top
of the silt (ar rowed).

Fig. 7. SE wall of the burial cham ber prior to res to ra tion, show -
ing the dif fer ing ef fects of sand and silt on the dec o rated walls. Note
the cop per ba sin and ewer still in situ (bot tom right).



(Arz et al., 2006; Bernhardt et al., 2012). How ever, the un set -
tled weather caused by the sus tained rain storms would have
cre ated havoc with lo cal eco nomic and ag ri cul tural ac tiv ity,
usu ally de pend ent on sta ble cli ma tic and en vi ron men tal sys -
tems, thus add ing to an al ready un steady po lit i cal sit u a tion
for the king and his ad min is tra tion in the late Sixth Dy nasty.
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